
Our growing company is looking to fill the role of clinician. We appreciate you
taking the time to review the list of qualifications and to apply for the position. If
you don’t fill all of the qualifications, you may still be considered depending on
your level of experience.

Responsibilities for clinician

Performs individual and group therapy under the direction of the clinical
director
Analyzes and interprets client records, behavior, progress, and treatment
plans in relationship with treatment services
Conducts client file reviews in a timely manner to ensure regulatory
compliance
Confers with judges, probation officers, police, social service agencies, and
community groups to assist with interpreting the facility goals and objectives
and developing cooperative working relationships
Participates in Multi-Disciplinary Treatment team meetings (MDT’s) regarding
client behavior, diagnosis, and progress as a member of the treatment
planning team
Interacts closely with school staff members to ensure overall treatment goals
and educational outcomes are accomplished
Conducts in-service training and clinical consultations assisting with
regulatory compliance
Serves as liaison with external contacts such as probation officers, family
members, and other interested parties
Interprets programmatic treatment needs for staff members and assists with
providing and implementing the integrated services
Assumes responsibility for specified areas of service such as client follow-up,
group therapy sessions, family therapy services, and
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Assumes supervisory role in the absence of a supervisor based upon
program/facility requirements and licensure
Assists in the development and implementation of the clinical program, which
includes individual/group counseling and scheduled daily programmatic
activities
Ensures all documentation is completed in a timely manner and meets
regulatory compliance
Represents the program/facility at judicial hearings
Ensures that goals and objectives from clients’ individualized treatment plans
are being addressed
Works closely with clinical director, case managers, treatment supervisors,
senior treatment supervisors and education department to ensure that all
youth involved in work program fulfill restitution, and court costs and fines
obligations


